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About me
With Judith, Timothy and Hollie
Twins, age 41
Alpha-Mannosidosis, a rare
Lysosomal storage disease with
progressive and severe impacts
Involved in many rare disease
groups in NZ and world-wide
Current President of ICORD

A 41 year journey that never ends
ATer 50 days in
hospital and 42 days
on IV an9bio9cs
An addi9onal rare
disease for Hollie
XGP kidney disease
No Orphanet or GARD
entry, but treatable!!

Introducing ICORD
ØSociety set up in 2007 (ﬁrst ICORD conference 2005 in Stockholm)
ØA mul9-stakeholder society focused on rare diseases and orphan drugs
ØMembers include health oﬃcials, regulators, researchers, clinicians, industry,
academics, pa9ents, advocacy group leaders
ØHas held 10 interna9onal conferences
ØSweden, Spain, Belgium, USA, Italy, Argen9na, Japan, Russia, the Netherlands
and Mexico
Ø2016 – Cape Town, South Africa.
Ø2017 – China? 2018 – India?

ICORD’s policy statement
ØThe Yukiwariso Declara9on

ØPublished in Acta Paediatrica Vol 101, Issue 8, pp 805-807, August 2012
(summary version) - Also at www.icord.se (full version)

ØThe declara9on provides a ra9onale and framework for legisla9on,
policies, ac9on plans

The Declara9on’s 6 principles
Ø1. RDs are a signiﬁcant public health issue – 6 to 8%
Ø2. Human rights and government du9es are involved
Ø3. RD research and product development should be supported
Ø4. A comprehensive approach to rare diseases should be adopted
Ø5. The importance of pa9ent autonomy, consent and informa9on needs
Ø6. Include pa9ent groups in policy and services
There are 12 guidance points to assist implementa9on of these principles

The developing world
ØOur Declara9on’s advice on implementa9on of rare disease policies includes
reference to the developing world
ØBut “light” on analysis of that point
ØHow to eﬀec9vely promote RD policy and ac9on plans in developing world?
ØA major challenge for ICORD, RDI, WHO and UN agencies

Rare diseases in the developing world
ØEasier to argue when primary care and public health are well established
ØEasier for poli9cians and oﬃcials when resources are plen9ful
ØMany countries rely on linear development, i.e. when the basics are in place
ØBut the right to health applies to all, including those with rare diseases

Rights and equity
ØProgressive realisa9on of the right to health means working from where you
are and providing for all sec9ons of the community
ØRare disease pa9ents in developing world suﬀer double or triple disadvantages
of poverty, limited basic healthcare, and lack of provision for their rare disease
ØWithout access to basic healthcare, rare disease pa9ents have higher
mortality, greater morbidity and compounded social disadvantage
ØEstablishing the basics improves outcomes for all, including those with rare
diseases
ØThe basics are a necessary plamorm for diagnosis, care, preven9on and
treatment of rare diseases

Models to consider
ØWHO/WAOPBD, 1999. Services for the Preven9on and
Management of Gene9c Disorders and Birth Defects in Developing
Countries
ØA formula for parallel development of specialist services
ØOﬀers good insight into what can be done

Models to consider
ØMexico’s eﬀorts from 2004 through Seguro Popular, a governmentfunded program.
Ø52.6 million previously uninsured Mexicans enrolled in healthcare
in less than a decade.
ØAchieved universal healthcare by 2012.
ØWorld Bank 2013 – “Nine countries from across La9n America and
Caribbean highlighted for their healthcare successes.”

Models to consider
ØPhilippines - Kalusugan Pangkalahatan, Universal Healthcare
ØSince 2012, boosted healthcare expenditure by close to 100%
through a Sin Tax on tobacco and alcohol
ØHealthcare coverage extended to 82% of the popula9on - an
addi9onal 45 million people
Ø1,000 more doctors, 10,000 more nurses, 6,000 more midwives
ØA solid founda9on - necessary for the survival and iden9ﬁca9on of
rare disease pa9ents

Combine the models
ØBuild the basis and develop the specialist services at the same 9me
ØAvoid the unfairness of a linear approach
ØComprehensive primary and public health services need special9es like
pathology, clinical gene9cs and laboratories to support them
ØThese specialist services also provide essen9al basics to iden9fy and care for
rare diseases
ØRecognise the diﬀerent stages of development that mean diﬀerent approaches
are need in the developing world

“Top down and boqom up”
ØUN, WHO, World Bank support to inﬂuence governments
Ø Partnerships with research and medical allies
ØBuild grassroots pa9ent advocacy
ØWork on all 3 levels in parallel. One or two only will be very diﬃcult

An ideal opportunity
ØRare disease day 2013
“Rare diseases must become a public
health priority around the world. Improved
access to diagnosis, accurate informa9on….
access to healthcare and social services,
and a focus on research that will lead to
treatments or even a cure for people living
with a rare disorder.”
Helen Clark, Former Prime Minister of NZ,
UNDP Administrator and Candidate for UN
Secretary-General

Beware the pimalls
ØTemplate models will not work.
ØChallenges of cross-border healthcare
ØAbsence of gene9c services
ØCriteria for Orphanet
ØLanguage and poli9cal/cultural barriers
ØVery limited pa9ent advocacy networks

ØAll of these mean we cannot just “transplant” models of rare disease policies
and services from other advanced healthcare systems

The take home message
ØPromote parallel development to ensure fair and equitable
provision for all sec9ons of the community
ØEncourage governments, health planners and health agencies,
while also building pa9ent advocacy and alliances with other rare
disease allies
ØAdapt policies to stages of development
ØAvoid reliance on template solu9ons

Thank you
ØTo my family for suppor9ng me in rare disease advocacy
ØTo my mother for ins9lling my values about caring for the
disadvantaged
ØTo all of you, whose work and interests helps improve the lives of
those with rare diseases

